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STAINDROP PARISH COUNCIL 
Minutes of a meeting held at Scarth Memorial Hall, Staindrop 

on Thursday 21 March 2019 at 7.15pm 
 

In attendance: Cllr Darrel Chapman (Chair of this meeting), Cllr Ed Chicken, Cllr Ian Royston, Cllr Roger Humphries,  
  Cllr Tony Smith, Cllr Chris Allison 
Absent:  Cllr David Reed, Cllr Elaine Oliver, Cllr Marion Rodham 
Press:  None 
Clerk:  Judith Mashiter 
Public:  3 local electors (for items 1 to 6 only) 

1. Apologies and approval of absences 
As Cllr Oliver had submitted apologies due to a prior engagement, and Cllr Rodham due to a family commitment, it was 
resolved that their absences be approved. 

2. Declarations of interest 
None. 

3. Requests for dispensations 
No requests had been received. 

4. Minutes 
Draft Minutes had been circulated. It was resolved that the Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held 21 February 2019 
are an accurate record.  

5. Update on progress on resolutions and actions 
An action log updated 13 March had been circulated. Further update and discussion: 
• Playground revised bylaws agenda item deferred until April; 
• New/updated agreements have been prepared for the Goosepool tenant and for the Blakeley Quarry tenant; 
• Playground maintenance work has been completed; 
• Clerk to chase County Councillors and Durham County Council concerning lack of response on North Green 

footpath responsibility issue; 
• Noted that Judi Sutherland from HGV Group will attend the meeting on 18 April to exchange views about a proposed 

ban on HGVs through Barnard Castle town centre; agreed that councillors from other parish councils would be 
welcome to attend also; and 

• Noted response from BTPayphones that repair has been carried out (again) and that the kiosk will be removed as 
soon as possible following the close of consultation if no objections have been lodged. 

6. Public participation 
Three members of public were present and made the following comments relating to agenda item 13: 
• Concerned about the appearance of a gate and notice that the right of way is being taken away – ‘no access, 

private’ notice on the gate; 
• The right of way has been there for years and now these signs have been put up; 
• Deeds to Nº20 South Green include a right of access to the south to the back field; 
• The path would have been used as working access for deliveries of coal, access to earth closets etc. Pigeon lofts 

are accessed by the path; 
• Residents requested that the Parish Council check/confirm whose land it is, however Cllr Humphries explained that 

the ownership is not a determining factor, as a public right of way can, and frequently does, cross privately owned 
land; 

• During the Foot and Mouth crisis in 2001, Durham County Council erected restricted access signs on the path; 
• Councillors, as well as members of the public, were surprised to find that, on the County Council’s definitive rights of 

way map, the path is neither an adopted highway nor a public footpath; and 
• Resident of Nº20 South Green is willing to work with the Parish Council on any investigation. 

7. Planning matters 
A paper had been circulated.  
a. It was resolved to note the Parish Council decision on two applications considered prior to the meeting due to 

response deadlines. 
b. It was resolved to note a summary of planning applications since March 2018. 
c. An urgent item of business required a response to the opportunity to make representation at a Durham County 

Council Area Planning Committee (South and West) meeting, at 2pm on 18 April at Spennymoor, on application 
DM/18/02721/OUT (outline permission for up to 50 dwellings to the south of Sudburn Avenue). The Parish Council 
has previously made a submission supporting the application. It was resolved that Cllr Humphries prepare a briefing 
note and that subject to availability either the Clerk or Cllr Royston attend the meeting, also sending copies of the 
supportive note to the applicant and County Councillors.  

8. Correspondence 
A list of correspondence received had been circulated and was noted. Following discussion: 
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• (item 13) — The Parish Council does not wish to organise a litter pick event, believing that there is not a significant 
litter problem in the village; 

• (item 38) — Agreed that any Staindrop business that wishes to be listed on the Parish Council website can be; and 
• (late item) — an anonymous letter queried the discrepancy between ‘no parking’ signs on the main street greens, but 

not in Coronation Gardens. Councillors clarified that the land in question at Coronation Gardens is not village green. 

9. Review of Polling Districts and Polling Places 
All councillors had received on 4 March details of the Durham County Council consultation on this matter. 
It was resolved to make no response to the consultation on Polling Districts and Polling Places. 

10. Village Greens and Environmental issues 
a. Cllr Royston was thanked for his helpful photographs of areas where village green bollard work is still needed, and 

this facilitated discussion.  It was resolved that 10 new bollards are purchased (at approx. £115ea+VAT) and the 
following work undertaken: 
• 2 wooden bollards opposite Stangarth Lane to be removed and not replaced 
• 2 wooden bollards outside The Wheatsheaf to be removed and not replaced 
• 2 wooden bollards on the main road outside the Police Station to be removed and not replaced 
• 5 wooden bollards opposite the Barber’s shop to be replaced with 3 new bollards 
• 6 wooden bollards opposite Raby Offices to be replaced with 6 new bollards 
• 1 wooden bollard at Queen’s Head Wynd to be replaced with 1 new bollard 
• 4 wooden bollards on North Green outside Raby House to be replaced with 4 new bollards. 

b. Councillors noted, with disappointment, recent damage to the telephone kiosk and the public toilets. Cllr Chapman to 
make sure police are aware of the problem. Agreed Clerk to report poor condition of toilets to Durham County 
Council. 

c. Other Village Green issues  
Cllr Smith had received an offer of a willow tree for the village green. Agreed that there is insufficient space for new 
trees such that they won’t hinder activities on the village green.  

11. Offer to support community project or plant a tree 
Given the lack of space for new trees, it was resolved that in response to the offer by two sisters to support a community 
project of plant a tree to celebrate their parents’ Ruby Wedding anniversary, the Parish Council suggest that a donation 
to purchase and plant a large number of daffodils, in drifts, on the village green, such that it would create a big impact, 
would be appreciated.  

12. Playground issues 
a. Further to the decision made in February, to purchase bagged eco-bark surfacing and arrange for volunteers to 

spread it, the response locally has not been positive and It was resolved to order play chip (up to 20m3, but only as 
much as is necessary to fill up to 50mm below the top of the wooden structure) from Scotbark (UK), to be delivered 
by hydraulic blower direct to the play pit at a maximum cost of £2,750.  

b. There were no other playground issues raised. 

13. Pathway between Nºs 14 and 18 South Green 
It was resolved that the Parish Council should not conduct Land Registry searches as ownership of the land was not a 
determining factor in disputing whether a right of way exists, but should be concerned about assets and paths which 
have been used for many years by many people; Cllr Humphries will clarify the process required to establish that a right 
of way has been in existence for over 20 years, a process that is likely to require the production of much evidence.  

14. Finance 
A report had been circulated. 
a. It was resolved to receive a report of receipts and payments from 1 January to 28 February 2019 and the bank 

reconciliation at 28 February 2019. 
b. It was resolved to authorise payments due, as listed, with the addition of payments of £715.00 to PN Wade for the 

installation of 13 bollards, and of £42.00 to Park Lane Playgrounds for the playground inspection on 8 February. 
c. It was resolved to adopt an approach to maximise interest earning through management of the Parish Council’s two 

existing bank accounts.  

15. Members’ Allowances Scheme 
A paper had been circulated. 
a. It was resolved that the Parish Council will not pay basic allowances to parish councillors. 
b. It was resolved to set other (non-basic) allowances on the basis recommended by the Independent Remuneration 

Panel. 

16. Councillors’ reports 
a. Cllr Chicken reminded councillors that the Scarth Hall AGM will be held on 10 April, at 6.30pm and urged councillors 

to encourage younger people to consider becoming a trustee. 
b. No County Councillors were present. 
 
Meeting closed: 8.44pm 
 


